Chamilo LMS - Bug #7420
Check student view in LP
24/11/2014 15:55 - Yannick Warnier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Bug resolved</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>24/11/2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Angel Quiroz</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Learning paths / Lecciones</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>1.10.0</td>
<td>Spent time:</td>
<td>2.07 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complexity:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>SCRUM pts -</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

Associated revisions
Revision 277ae1e5 - 02/02/2015 21:30 - Angel Fernando Quiroz Campos
Return to Teacher view in LP - refs #7420

Revision 061a63ed - 03/02/2015 09:45 - Julio
Merge pull request #465 from AngelFQC/7420
Return to teacher view in LP - refs #7420

History
#1 - 24/11/2014 22:04 - Tomas Rodrigues
- File LP.mp4 added

Olá,
Fiz testes agora e repliquei o o bug em vídeo.
Espero que ajude.
Editei o arquivo ip._controller.php com descrito aqui:
"george.kourvoulis wrote:
It seems to be fixed by adding on the top of lp_controller.php and after use \ChamiloSession as Session; the following code:
if(!isset($_GET['isStudentView'])) $_GET['isStudentView']="false";"
Esta funcionado para mim.
att.
Marcelo Bassuma

#2 - 23/01/2015 23:05 - Angel Quiroz
- Status changed from New to Needs testing
- % Done changed from 0 to 40

It can be solved with the comment above. But this bug appears to be generated in the 2fcd765
https://github.com/chamilo/chamilo-lms/commit/2fcd765bf704407164084dea9d846d567074eb

PR: https://github.com/chamilo/chamilo-lms/pull/456

#3 - 23/01/2015 23:49 - Tomas Rodrigues

Olá,
Retirei o código (if(!isset($_GET['isStudentView'])) $_GET['isStudentView']="false";) e usei o que você postou
Teve o mesmo efeito.
saudações;
Marcelo Bassuma

#4 - 02/02/2015 21:44 - Angel Quiroz
I closed the PR#456 and open other to 1.10.x
https://github.com/chamilo/chamilo-lms/pull/465
#5 - 04/04/2015 01:31 - Yannick Warnier
- Status changed from Needs testing to Bug resolved
- Assignee set to Angel Quiroz
- % Done changed from 40 to 100

Looks fixed to me.

Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LP.mp4</td>
<td>4.3 MB</td>
<td>24/11/2014</td>
<td>Tomas Rodrigues</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>